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Food truck nowadays is slow ly gaining its popularity  in M alaysia. A lthough food truck is 
only available in certain places in M alaysia, it is still fam ous and influencing. Food trucks 
are different from restaurants where by they sell food on the truck. One exam ple o f  food 
truck in M alaysia which we are all fam iliar with is the ice - cream  truck at night m arkets 
and street stalls. The m ost im portant thing about food truck is the food hygiene practices 
among its food handlers w henever they serve their custom ers. This study will focus on 
the food hygiene practices o f  food truck handlers as unnecessary contam ination that 
could occur. The researchers are also looking at the hygiene level o f  the food as well as 
the safety o f the food in the truck, as there are low er com plaints lodged about the food 
truck hygiene. People in M alaysia are m ost likely to choose food trucks because the price 
is reasonable and it saves tim e to find a selection o f delicious food to eat.
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